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New U.S. G.A. Elected
By c. JOY KEENE and

RUTH V O N KUMMER
As a medium for student-faculty_
administration relations the Ursi.
nus Student Governme~t -t\ssociation (USGA) is presently 'he best
Ursinu8 College hI! to offer. Personal relationships with administl'ators and faculty are often de.
sirable for individual student problems, but for dealings by the stu_
dent body as a whole, USGA is the
single most effective go-between by
which people at Ursinus can commUnicatE:'.
USGA consists of a President
Men's and Women's Vice President'
Treasurer, Recol'ding Secretary:
Corresponding Secretary, SFARC
representative, and usually two I'epresentatives from each of the four
classes. These representatives are,
by far, of the most importance to
the s tudent body because through
them, a particular class can achieve
the sanction of the "higher ups"
for class functions and intents.
Therefore, the Weekly brings you
condse intuviews with the officers
and representatives we, the student
body of Ursinus College, have
elected. An in-depth interview with
President Charles Reese will be
featured in the next edition 01 the
Weekly.
The new men's vice-president is
George Randolph, a sophomore po·
litical science major from Phoe·
ni:zville, Pennsylvania. George can·
siders the USGA's most important
goal for the coming year to be
looking into the possi bilities of rescheduling the college calendar to
make it more convenient f or everyone involved and to enable Ursinus
students to fare better in the race
for summer jobs.
The pOlition of Women'l Vice
Pruidenl will be filled by Sue
Benner, a junior from Wildwood
Crest, N. J., who decided to untJertake the duty despite the demands
required of a Biology major. She
has sel'Ved as a biology lab anish,r freshman
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leader and a member of Omega Chi
Sorori~Y. with the po~t.of his~rian.
In addition, she partiCipated In the
cce and organized Lorelei last
year.
Jo~n Ottaviano was e1c:cted Re·
~or~tng Secretary. She 18 a18.0 a
JUnior and comes from Downmgtown, .Penna. Her major i~ Poli~ica~ &:Ienc~, and her experience In
thiS Job Includes three years ss
secretary of her c!ass.
.
C. Joy Keene Will take the POSItion of Corresponding Secretary.
Her interest in student affairs was
stimu lated early since she is a
member of the Freshman class.
Hel' majol' i~ also Biology; her
hometown Mt. Holly, N. J . She
worked on her dass' Activities
Committee, on the Weekly staff
besides being a member of The
Messiah Chorus.
Marie Lihotz, a sophomore from
Cinnaminson, N. J ., will perform
the duties of Treasurer. She is a
Political Science major, pursuing
an interest in law. She has been
active in USGA before as a class
representative and also a part of
numerOU9 clubs and committees,
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 1)
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Mrs. Marcia Clouser recently
joined the staff' of Ursinus College
ss an instructor in English Composition. Before moving to College.
ville last f all, she taught English
at the University o( Kansas.
She earned a bachelor's degree in
English literl<ture from the University of Kansas and i .. currently
completing requirements for a doctorate at the University of Texas.
Mrs. Clouser is the wife of Dr.
Robin Clouser, Assistant Profe ssor
of German and Assistant Alumni
S..... retary at Ursinus.
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To corrupt a well-known saying:
Because of the present economic
In spring a senior's fancy heavily situation employers are examining
turns to thoughts of jobs. The the people that they hire more caredilemma of "What 11m I going to fully than ever before. According
do nex-t year?" is one which inevi· to the speakers it is important to
tably must be faced by every col· "get a foot in the door" by poslege student. Recently the Ursinul sessing a good academic record, preEconomics Club helped to ahed senting an interesting and informasome light on the complex prob- tive resume', and making oil good
lems of choosing a career by invit.- impression at the interview. The
ing sevel'al recent U.rsinus grad- panelists were of the opinion that
uates to speak to the club about the interview is of the utmost imsecuring employment and their ex- portance in this tight job market.
periences in various careers related Mr. Fabian mentioned the importo economics.
lance of being informed about the
.• - f
'h I
h· h"
..
One 0 f t h e pane , IS
... or
e n_ company w IC IS llltervlewing you
formal discunion on Thursday, so that you can form intelligent
March 6, WilS John Fabian, who questions. According to Mr. Streib
graduated from Uninus in 1973. it is important to go into an interHe is now employed by IBM as a view with self-confidence and "sell
marketing representative for com- yourself" to the interviewer be·
pulers. Two of the guests were cause the company doesn't really
able to rive particullor inlight into need you. There are many appli.
the opportunities available for wo_ cants eager to take your place, so it
--,.
.
h'
m en. N ancy '
LCOOrone I .n ac· IS up to you to conVince t e mter_
countant for Burroughs .nd Jan viewer you are the person for the
Smitb is an executive trainee for . b
.
Continental Bank in Norristown. lO The
panelists noted particularly
Both women graduated from Urll- that once on the job you will receive
nus In 1974. Mike Streib, a 1971 In of the training that you need.
Il'Bduate, who has earned a Master All four speakers are n ow e m.
of busine"l adminlatr.tlon degree played in fielda which are not diat the Uni.,enity of Pittaburgh i. rectly related to eourses which they
an aceount.a.nt with Arthur Ander- had studied in college. Although
son and Co. of Walhin,ton, D. C. there is still lome prejudice against
The alumni gueata discussed women in lOme (!ompanlea, the barmany faceta of preparation for a rlers are rapidly being broken
career. They noted that • brod down. There lU'e no'lll' many opparbackcround in liberal uta la prob- tunltles for women and minority
.bl,. more adYentageoul than a Dar- group membera in companies wbich
rower education in one flald neh muat meet the ....lIirementa of the
.....
--.. lecislat.ion.
.
.
·
.. b ualn....
• .ocre
wal a pneral equal employment
C:ODsusoa tbat Urainua prO'ridu a
The foor UninliS alumni pre!De baekground of thia type. The Hnted a
Informative program.
panelilla point.ed oat that knowlnl Aeeordlnl to Economlea Club Vlee·
bow to reuon and d_1 with prob- Prelldenl. Bill Eayre the dub plana
Ian. ia more important than t.he to eont1nlle to oft'er aocb prorrama
lpedfte fada tha" ,011 learn in &nJ' _hieb will be of benel' to aU Ufo
colle.. eoane.
Ilnq lladeD'"
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Summer

School

Courses

Slated

In 1975 Ursinus College will
again offer a wide variety of courses in the summer school, according
to Dr. Charlel Levesque, Director
of the Summer School. As always
students will have a chance to earn
additional credits toward graduation during the summer months.
Also this year there will be f our
3-eredit coursu and a number of
seminars in Pennsylvania Dutch
Studies which are only available
during the summer session. As has
been the custom for the past few
years Ursinus will host a group of
Japanese students from Sendai Univenity. A course in Japanese lit.erature taught in English will be
offered in conjunction with the visit.
Tuition for the summer courses
is $46 per semester hour which is
less expensive than an equivalent
course during the regular academic
year. The tuition for a 3-credit
course will be $138 plus a $10 regis tration fee and laboratory fees
when applicable. Room and board
which covers meals from Monday
breakfast through Friday lunch is
$40 per week. An extra charge is
made for students who wish to eat
meals on campus during the weekends. All Uninus f adlities such as
the pool, tennis courts and gymna·
sium are available to summer
school resident students.
Courses Offered
The 3-credit courses arc offered
in four diffel'cnt sessioll5 designated
A, B, C, and D. Each course meets
for three hours each morning Monday through Friday for three
weeks relulting in the equivalent
f
e esle of cllSS time Cer
~1:n:C~e~e c:urM'1 which ~re
credit courses are offered in sessions E and F which meet for four
weeks. Additional information on
courses and registration is available from Dr. Levesque in the summer school offIce on the first floor
ot Corson Hall.

4:

Meistersingers Begin
Annual Siprl'ng .I..rtlour
~

The Ursinus College Meister- Icynthin Martin.
singers 54-member student choir
Selections on the program inh' 37 h
I to ' elude a medley iTom the rock musiImtlate
tell'
t
annuli.
ur cal, "Godspell": i\talotte's "The
March 5 with a concert of sacred Lord's Pl'ayer"; "Bow Lovely is
music at LoweI' Providence Pres- Thy Dwelling Place" from the
byterian Church, Norristown, Pa. "Requiem" by Brahms; "The Battle
This was the first of 14 programs Hymn of the Republic," a medley
to be given by the group directed from Vivaldi's "G1oria"; and Croby Derq Howlett. Out-of-state con- ce's "Cantate Domino." Also incel'ts will be given in New Jersey, eluded are "Morning H as Broken"
Connecticut, and New York during by rock artist, Cat Stevens; "The
an April tour.
Heavens Are Telling" from "The
Student
conductors
a ssisting Creation," by H aydn; "Hallelujah"
Howlett are Elaine Leh«ka, Patri· from "Mount of Olives" by Beet.cia Sniger, and David Spitko. Ac- h oven: and "Anthem for Spring"
companists are Elaine Lehecka, from "Cavalleria Rusticana" by
Carole Art, Andrea Couzens , and i\fascagni.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _
during session A from June 4 pology 201_HaJlman; Biology 102through June 24 are as follow: SmRlI; Biology 424_Kruse; ChemBiology 321-Small; Economics 211- istry 424-Kruse; Computer Science
Petrakis; Economics 325-Pilgrim; IOI-Jessup; Economics 102-Symons;
Education 202-Cogger; Education Economics 306-Petrakis; Education
409-Sullivan; English Literature 224.Fago; Education 444-Cogger;
209-Decatur; English Literature English Composition 101-Perreten;
219-Byerly; German 101·Rice; His· English Literature 203-Storey; Gertory IOI-Visser; Mathematics 101- man 203-Clousser; History 213Bremiller; Mathematics 213-Jessup; Reed; Mathematics 129-Bre miller;
Psychology 101-Fletcher; Psycholo- Pa. Dutch Stud ies 402-Parsons; Pa.
gy 409-Sullivan; Spanish IOI·Paul; Dutch Studies 412-Snyder; Pa.
Speech 201-Henry; Sociology 201- Dutch Seminars-guest lecturers ;
J. C. Miller.
Philosophy 101-Williamson; Politi·
During session B from June 25 cal Science tol_Kane; Psychology
through July 16 the following 224-Fago; Spanish 203-Rappoccio;
cou rses will be offered: Biology World Literature 203-Hibbard.
101-Shinehouse; Biology 423-Kruse;
4-Credit Courses
Economics IOI-Pilgrim; Economics
Courses offered during session D,
212-Petrakis; Education 223-Lodge;
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3)
English Literature 210_Decatur: 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
English Literature 220-Bo2:orth;
German 102- R·Ice; H·ISto ry 10'
.- V·IS·
M h
,.
102 B
·"
ser;
at ema ICS
- reml er:
B ROBERT BRANCATEIJ.I
Mathematics 214-Jcssup; Pa. Dutch
Y
Studies 401-Panons; Pil. Dutch
Jf you wondered about the large
Studies 41l-Snyder; Po.. Dutch Sem_ group.. of semi.50mnambulent stu _
inars-guest lecturers; Psychology dents in the Union lounge on FeblOS-Sullivan; P sychology 223- ruary 12 & 19-wonder no longer.
Lodge; Spanish 102-Paul; Spe«h They were part of some relatively
202-Henr~'; Sociology 202_Hallman. new Union programming called
From July 17 until August 6 the "learn-urns" which requested Dr.
G"h.m J.,k." t, "'" • m,·,,·
following courses will be offered in
0 ' -

. .. d

I
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By CATHY McCARTHY
On Wednesdsy, Ml\rch 6, Dr. Paul
S.
of the
Friedman, chairman
speakers bureau at the Pennsylvania Medical Political Action Committee, was the fourth forum
speaker to address the student body
this semeater. He discussed the
advantages and disadvantages of a
National Health Insurance Pro_
gram. An interesting and well-informed speaker, Dr. Friedman was
th, '968 ",'·p"n' 'f 'h' Sp,.k,-,
,
Award of the Pennsylvania Medical
Society. He has been an instructor
at radiology at the Graduate
School of the University of Pennsylvania and is a practicing radiologist in Philadelphia.
During his speech, Dr. Friedman
utilized both hi. current status as
• practicing physician and his polio
. ,.
tlca Involvement to give • clear,
eoncise unbiased view of the Na·
tiOMI Health Inluranc, '""am.
The aim of auch a program
would be to make sure that every.
one, including people of lower or
middle income famlliel, h.. ade.
quate medicsl and health care If
this program were to be ado'pted
on a national acale, it would proteet the paor and dlaadvantaged
.nd eYen the middle income fam:
ily, from becoming financially
drained due to a ..rloul, 10DI.term
or terminal iIlnna. Without. dlsturbing the pruent Medicare IYI'
tem f or seD Ior eiti&ena, a National
Health Inlurane. Proaram would
be deliJned to live every perlOn
under the ... of 16, rood, lound
medleal eare raprdleu of their
abllit, to ,.,. for it.
Dr. Friadaw!'. per.oaable, ...11_
informed: iDformai too. diIcaaMd

this controversial inue very thor.
oughly and he then encouraged
questions from the audience. He
answered all of them competently
and concluded with the thought that
it is up to us, not him, to evaluate
the worthiness of such 11 program
as it is members of our generation
who will ultimately be affected
should a program like this be
adopted. Dr. Friedman also made
clear that. any decision made for
the future regarding this idea will
only come after much forethought
,md deliberation.

"Get Stung"
--,-------

;1{l:t~,::~;~rf:~J~::E":~~~:~

pet projects of the College Union
Activities Committee. The purpose
of the "Learn-Urns" is to provide
the student body with various mediums of entertainment and relaxation. The schedule of events TUns
unti l the end of the year and each
"Learn-Urn" will run once a week.
They will not be Interfering with
any of the other scheduled events
such as movies or activities and
each class shall last several hours.
The College Union is very interest.ed in student participation and
would like you to either check one
"
"
.. _
or wo au or sugges a ....,arn·
Urn" )'ourself, possibly scuba-diving or even gold-fish swsllowing.
Remember, these Learn-Ums are
for you and they are absolutely
free of charge!
Courses were designed to" small
•
numbers and individual attention,
so sign up soon either with myself
or Cynthia Fitzgerald.
Other
L•• m-Um" Y" to .- .,b-.,',',
.,.,
""
are "Magic," "First.-Aid," "SelfDefenee," and "Income Tax." II
you think that you might enjoy
one of these or othera, let us know.
There is no studying or bother,
just fun. ________

Th Ii t S ,-.
"5
e rs
a Uruay
ter pring
Recess (April 6th), the College
Union will be "Casino For a Night"
to commemorate the oft'icial open_
.
f th Sta k A
(tha '
lng 0
e
c
rea
t I that
little red door that the House manRger di88Ppean into to make
change). The theme of the eve·
ning will be the dress and decor of
will be set up t h roughout the UnI~n . Upon entrance to the utabhS'hment, each penon who is properly attired (pinatripes and. hab,
flapper dresHs and such) 'WIll recelve an amount of play money to
be wagered at the various tablel'
Monies will be redeemed for prizes. l M
h 14--A t
L'f
Refrelhment.s wlll.ONLY be avail.
ar~slon e na I e; Group Diable through walterajw.ltreuel; AI
h 17 R I
I Adm' ia
the Union ..ilI not be open upllaln
.rc f N-"
k
In trator
(
a l l you TV a d~-a ana te an'" sG& bl Ad
lOrry
""'.. an d M 0h 18--Pr
anack bar IInprera) .
So mark are
oc r
m e,
•
Saturde.,. April Slob on your-eal.
:;,In. ~:na,ement Salel" Un.
eftdar,.DeI h..,. ,our moll, cat. and Mare:7~FlI' 12'80 '00
carnatioD read,.
A II 14-P
I~ iI,
THI: UNION RESERVES THE A:~i1 16-hN~;! I ~::Unee
RIGHT TO CHECK VIOLIN CAS.
Pblle
P
tuW.
E8 AT THE DOOR.
April Ui-Burroulha W.Ucom.
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Concert Review

To tbe Editor:
As 1 sit here in my room writing
this letter I know I've been a bad
Argent - March I, Widener College
To the Editor:
administration remembers me as boy, for my wrist stings from the
After an unusually long interbeating
I've
just
received.
A
t
least
By
BOB SEARLES
If one wanted to erut a monu· both, and the residents of Curtia that is how not being able to visit
mission, much shuftling of equipWidener College continues to of- me nt, and repeated microphone and
ment to w4!lted space, he would basement are still trying to figure the girls' dormitories tonight is
need only frame the last "Week- out how I got a phone installed in affecting me. LUckily I'm not too fer good moderately priced rock lil'!"ht checks. the headlinen, Arentertainment for modem music gent, appeared. Rod Argent, a for_
ly." (sic) Not only was there a the haIL
bad, (or all the gir ls are still al·
(ull page eartoon, but we were abo
Well, anyway, I've attended two lowed to visit me Ulmorrow. Real- ftlns in the Philadelphia area. If mer Zombie and t-he leader of the
treated to two, count them, articles ~choolssince and have a 3.41 cumu- ly now, isn't this thing rather pet-. you don't mind sitting on the floor group, introduced the two new adand the poor ventilation, Widener ditions to his band. A young nineon Philadelphia teams, a subject lative average. I'll graduate at ty!
which is adequately treated in nu- the end or August and have e\'ery
Unless I am mistaken pulling a can offer )'OU just as much music teen year old guitarist has remerous dally sheets published in intention or obtaining my Master's. false alann is against the law, and. for less money thon the Spectrum. placed Russ Ballard, who has dethe area. Meanwhile, back at U.C,
Having weaved my web or in Reality, once caught, the offendOn March ht Widener put to- parted from the group. John Grimpeople are expending time and en- thoughts upon the pages of the er is subject to criminal prosecu. gether t hree established minor rock aldi showed great technical exper.
ergy in the pool and on verious WHkly so many times in the pest, tion. Yet here at Ursinus it's wrist.- groups: Argent. Brownsville St.a- tise as he echoed Arge nt's keyboard
(sic) courts, tracka, fields and I hope you']l bear with me 4!1 I laY slapping time. Personally I find tion and Jo Jo Cunne. The first solos. Argent also added a v~ al·
mats. Yet they can't even get their one more time what 1 &Bid so many the actions of the Administration disappointment of the night was ist to share the \'ocs l work.
names in a bi_weekly paper. Not times back in 1973.
(reported in the February 27th edi- that Jo Jo Gunne had cancelled.
Argent opened with four songs
every interested student can get to
I believed the administration was tion of the Weekly ) to be petty and It was rumored thot they had nev- rrom their newest release, "Cirevery game, match or meet that's wrong in 1973 and I believe they very hypocritical.
Obviously the er intended to show up. A local
held. Since they wont (sic) find are wrong now. The administra- masses are being punished for the soloist WBS hi red to fiJI the time cus." The tunes were un-familiar
the blow by blow account in the tion'l ltance on dorm visitation actions or a few irresponsible peo- Dnd that's about all he did. He to ehe audience. contained long aim"Inquirer" (sic) or the "Bulletin" privileges is absurd. Their atti- ple, but I find the method or pun- was hooted off the stage by the un- le.!l.!l keyboard 5010s, and were
(sic) shouldn't they be able to read tude foster! a pervasive sense of ishment to be quite ridiculous. In ruly crowd who .....ere not in the therefore received with mixed emotions. Argent revived a number of
it in the school paper'!
guilt and hypocrisy.
Edoeation ahort, it is administrative scare- mood for tender ballads,
songs rrom the "All Together
F .U.S.
under soeh circumstanees is impos- tactics (as is the posting of an
Brownsville Station, a three !\'ow" LP. climaxing with an ex·
• • • •
sible.
itemized list of damages every se- piece band ~.. hich !ounds Hke a tended version of "Hold Your Head
U(rsinus)
S
Dear "F(rustrated)
The students who learn under mester), with no real meaning ex- parody at Grand Funk. eame on Up." The band returned to the
(tudent)"
luch conditions are a hardy lot in- cept to show the 8tudent body who next. The dnlmmer and bass play- lllalo!"e after a thunderous ovation
AI a "concerned" member of the deed. I offer m)' sympathy and my r uns the college--a (act that isn't er poundt:d out relentless rhythms by tht' packed auditorium to play
Ursin us W ~kly sta ff in answer to respect to those of you who are even in question-and will only as a backdrop to nonsensical lyrics. !leveral boogie tuMs, but "Cod
the letter directed to the sports stiJ l Ilghting the unacceptable pol- cause resentment on the part of the The bass player stomped around Gave Rock and Roll to You" was
department of the Weekly, I would icies of an otherwise aceept.able student body.
the stage th rashi ng his head back cu riollllly absent.
like to comment on "wasted" school.
We are all guilty (some directly, and forth to the beat while the
Saturday, March 1st could have
Sincerely
space.
most indireetly) of this violation guitar ist tril.'d but failed to pro· been an exciting night in Widener's
Douglas Glover
o( the rules, and most of us real- duce Rny coherent solos. Afte r an Illusical history, but Argent dis·
The illue of two weeks past feaize this. BIlt the punishment does h.>u r or this torture Bro ..... nsville played only brief flashes of bril• • •
tured primarily two articles on
Feb. 24 . J975 not fit the crime. If the college Station left the lta/ol"e to a meagre liante. Ir I had to do It all over
professional teams in Philadelphia.
wishes UI reprimand us, then do it round of lippl.uM' which I thought aK.in, I would have stayed at
The tTUe purpose of these.eommen- To whom it may concern,
While reading the College Prop. rormally in writing. If it wants was unearned.
taries was to provide information
home.
and opinion to those students who, erty D.mage Report. I, I became to punish us then eliminate open
for some reason or another. have tot.lly disgusted. Leafing through dorms (all open dorms) for a
not read the "blow by blow" BC- this I't'port I found that there W88 month or for t.he rest of the se• •
tount!! in the Inquirer and Bulletin. a total amou nt o( $600 in fine s for mester, but this token expression
trum - Apr. 18.
By ALAN STETLER
Another purpose was to add varie- the di&tharging o( fire extinguish- or dissatisfaction is just that-THEATRE
ty to a s ports page which usually en and yet no charge for repairs. token.
MUSIC
"The Importance of Being EarnI really don't care if I don't get
centers only upon "Bears and Bear- Six irres ponsible people did this
Cit" _ Walnut St. Theatre - 'fIhru
Jan is Ian and Larry Gotlin
ettes." Therefore, al sporta editor, yet everybody gets fined . J con- to go over to the girls' dorm toI tel'l thi s WIJI not "wasted" space, Ilder this highway robbery .nd just night--J can alway s go to t.he Pen Main Point - Mar. 13-16 . . . Ben Mar. 10 . . . "Irene" - Forrest
another ...... y of milking money and Ink instead. But if J do s tart to Vereen and John Byner _ Latin Tht'atre _ Thru Mar. 22 . . . "The
but very valuable.
miss 'the girls, a few brews, a roast Casino - Mar, 17-23 . . . Kool Fabulous Mias Marie" - New L0The additionl or Kevin Gault and from the atudents and me.
The one thing that I thought the beef. and the realiution that the lind the Gang , Just Jau - Mar. cust Theatre· Starts Mar. 18
J oe Saraco, along with the contin. Chuck Berry and Fats ":\tystery Play" - Society Hill
ued and nCCl'll ary assistance of most absurd w.s the "repairs and girls can come and see me tomor· 17-22 .
Ms. Harsch, has contributed to the reseeding of grassed areas." Two row will help me make it through Domino - V.lley Forge ~tusic Fair Playhouse _ Mar. 31 • Apr. 19
- :\lar. 21 . . . Linda Cohen Plus "What's a Nice Country Like This
development of a auecellfnl aport.! particular ones really got to me' the night.
:'olusical Orbis . Foxhole Cafe at Doing in u State Like This '!" •
Sincerely.
ataff, The importance of the vital lind these were the hockey field and
~ooperation of the enti", t'oat'hlng the athletic fields.
When I saw
Ri t:hard C. lIankison University of Penn _ Mar. 21 and Cabaret .t JUIt Jazz . , . "La
22 . . . The Vienna C~oir Boys - Traviatn" _ Academy of Music·
st.aff and. in particular, Sports In_ this 1 said you've ~t to be kidding
• • •
formation Director J oe Wisniewski me How can we help it if these
March 9, 1975 Academy of Music - Mar. 23 , , . Mar. 25 & 27 . . . "Chicago" Chuck Magione Quartet - Valley Forrest Theatre - Apr. 7 • May 3.
has provided important informa- areas get lorn up while games are Madame Edit.or:
SPO llTS
tion nnd must allo be stressed.
being played there? They are there
In response to your editorial of !-~orKe Musil: Fair - Mar. 24 . . .
Spo<.
Harlem Globetrotters
However, further cooperation and for. purpcllSe, not just to 1.y e,gs the 27th, I feel mo\'ed to say- Bette Mldler's Clams on lhe Balr
tontinued interen can be utillxed in on. I (eel that the repairs and re- speak for younelf, Cynthia. As a Shell Revue - Erlanger Theater· trum - Mar. 29.
FORUM
improving the sports page and the :ceeding of grassed areas are the humanitiel major, I would rather Mar. 31 - Apr. 6 . . . Johnny
Philadelphia Orchestra In China
entire Weekly production, and If relOponsibility of the college inste.d not be dragged into a battle a- Mathis _ Valley Forge Music Fair Bomberger - Mar, 17, 8:00 P.M.
one il interested, one need only of palling the buck, like it usually gainst scienee majors. Some of my ]afar. 24 • . . John Denver - Speccome to 'Bomberger 033 on Sundays does.
but friends . . . What's more,
Everybody can pass these chug. i( you care to call names or coin
at 6 o'clock to display this vit.al
interest.
ea off by saying that in the end it derogatory phrases, you m.y do so
Sincerely,
will only amount. to a couple or dol- in your own name but not in mine.
The Newman Club il a new
The "English Society" «(or lack
Sports Edit.or
lara. But it's the principle or the The rnet that you and a few others
George Geist whole thing that gets to me. I c:an't seem to get along in the com- of a better name, or until a better Catholic organization under the dithink that there Ihould be a com· puter room is a sorry situation , name is chonen) had i~ first ses- rection or the Reverend NUlcher
•
• • •
and /o r Father MI:Laughlin. A SunFebruary 25, 1975 mittel' of students, for eu.mple you're right, but it's a mistake to sion on Wednesday in Todd Hall .
day man In the chapel will be
619 Keneington Dr. the U.S.C.A., to look over 't.he ~e a8lume that that antagonism is The atmos phere was usual and
with diacUlSion
thOle who attended .re looking ltarted alon,
Westfield, NJ 07090 finu and C:Olts of repairs and find c.mpus-wide.
and
the
dub
il open to all
tToupS
forward
to
the
very
tentatively
the nUdity of them. Thil m.y
What I find iMJ:cuse.ble il the
Dear Editor:
-contact Robert Simon or the
Some re.aden may reme-mber me just be one flame in the d.rk. but aSlumption th.t tho~ student. ma- scheduled bi-weekly meetings. All
aa the ruy who wrote unintelligible thi. problem and many others need joring in sc.ientillc fields don't par- U.C. students are invited to attend chaplain.
.rtlclel (or the Urainu8 Weekly to be brought out and have acme- ticipate in c.mpua activrties. Even an afternoo.n of talk, dlscullion,
a cursory examination of the litu· poetry reading-s, theatre et alia.
column, s.d8 and Aahu. Others thing done about them.
Stroube Smith
ation will reveal that these atumay remember the kid who got
dents contribute at le.st as much contribute in lOme time conluming
8y rrow most or )'ou are beeom·
expelled two weeks before the end
• • • •
of the Fall. 1973 semester. The
Feb. 28, 1975 as the ren of us to the c:ollege way to this collere. Most ot them ing familiar with the Placement
community. They do things like are active in several way,.
Office. Belidel helping the Itudent
take care of the A-V equipment,
lA,Uy, I'd like to add that I don't in gaining employment., the Placeprint posters, arrange Union films think an editorial ia the place' to ment Office also ha~ a larie colleeand speakers, head the U.S.G.A. .ir one', peraonal i[Tievancea. The tion or Ifraduate Ichool catalog.
Publilhed e.ch I'f'ek durinr the academic year by the Itudenta
.nd student employees in WiA"mer, next time you with to exprell IUch .nd ltack' of infOT"n\Ation cOllCern·
of Ursinu.J College, Collegeville, P •. 19.,126.
run the ..... ntern. particlp.te in • private oRinion, write a letter to inr rndu.te ~hool fellowships and
Se\·ent)'.fourth year of publication.
spora. and work in labs, otricel, yourwlf.
aNI.tantshipl. Opportunltiea exlat
the Union and the dlnin, hall,
in all m.joTi .nd in all parte 01
Sincerely,
EDITOR
They appur in the.atrical proclucthe country.
PrI.cllla Mulleru
tiontl, sing and pl.y in all the muThere il atill time for .orne or
• • • •
IIC organization, .nd are active In
(Ed. note: "edltori.l-an artide, these to be lourht by thla year'l
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
FEATURE EDITOR
every SOl'Ority and fraternity. No .. in a neWlpaper, prelentinr the senior cia .. , however most have a
doubt I've lett IOmethlnr out o( opinion or comment or the editor." deadline o( M.rch tat.
Thll II
this Ult.
"editoriall~6--'t.o set forth one'a lometh;n-, that the memben or the
Nl:WS EDITOR
SPORTS EDITOR
In conliderinc our fellow sen- position or op!nlon on .orne wbject junior da.. thould .tart thinking
ion, I ~ul:ln'l think o( onl! rell- in, or aa ir in, an editoorial."- about now. Then il more. money
.n.llable than m.ny of UI feallu,
FORUM EDITOR
Cathryn L. McCarthy dt:nt Idl!nee m.jor who doun't American Collep Dictionary)

•

~.

Two Organizations Organized

---Placement Offers Aid

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

--Cynthia V. Fitzgerald

Richard S. Whaley

Marilyn J. Harsch

Judith M. James

George F. Geist

Alan K.. Sletler
l.oID F. Gaul.
ScoH .... Rhoad.
Richard MclDtyro

THEATR.E EDITOR
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR
BUSINESS EDITOR

CIRCULATION MANAGER
STAFF

Robert Brandt." Geoffrey Lawreoee Brian Fel\'ly, Kimberly Tilley. Robert Searles Ruth von
Kummer, C. Joy Keene, Linda I...De, D."e'Rowe Don
Whittaker
'

THE EDITORIAL CONTEST DOES NOT SECESSARIU' REFLECT
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THE WEEKLY CRYPTI C QUOTE - HERE'S HOW TO WORK IT:
WOL MPDSJMD XLLYFT
i. THE URSINUS WEEKLY
ODe letter ,imply atands tor .nother. In Util aample L ia uHd tor Ule three E'a
M tor the two U'., etc, Sinrle letten, apoatrophes, the len&'t.h and fonn.tion 01 th~
worda .re an hint.. The above cryptic gram i, not a clue to the below c:ryptic quote.
1lIe UJ"Plic quote is:

"lDEIJRICSI RN KUTG OMNQ EIMEPI STPP
GAIRJ ORNGTWIN" - MNSTJ KRPXI
(The .nl"Wer will appear next welk.)
-------..:..-.-::.~~

LAST ISSUE'S ANSWER

A L1TT1.E BIT OF DIRT WON'T HURT YOU. -

WISMER HALL
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Badminton Team UNION SQUARE
,
Continues
Do you m;e your Union?
Omega Chi s Sparkling History Triumphs
By SUE BENNER
uled and they are always fun. You
How often do you see girls mny have heard loud stereo music
dressed up as Indians, animals or accompanied by enthusiastic sing.
story book characters! Probably ing coming from either Paisley 3
about twice a year-both times or Duryea. It's nothing more than
during Omega Chi pledging. You O'Chi girls having a practice ses·
may ask, "Why are these girls act- sion for songf est which is a very
ing this way 1" Are they mentally important activit.y for O'ChL Much
disturbed, do they have some hid- time and energy is spent preparing
den personality or are they just . . . and last year it paid off! If
weird? All of these questions may you were lucky enough to get a
be answered "yes," depending upon ticket for the cultural music. event
the individual involved. However, of the year (pardons to Messiah),
in eacll case there's a more impor- you wiIJ re<:all a mass hysteria of
tant reason tor these activities. "old geets" on stage.
Des pi te
Joining a sorority provides friend- creaking voices and crooked bodies,
ships that last f or yean. Omegn these dear old ladies were able to
Chi has been bUilding friendships capture first place in the competisince 1935. It was organized under lion. It seems that the Fridny aIthe guidance of Margaret Paxon, ternoon rehearsals were helpful.
pre!ident, and Doris Roach, vice
Christmas time provides O'Chi
president, in order to provide a with another excuse to gather its
common interest in building friend· members together. Every year Dr.
ships and providing good timel. The Fletcher and his family have a
present olJ"icers-Janet Borowy, Christmas party for O'Chi. Polypresident; Alice Marts, vice preli- annas, cookies, punch, candy canel
dent; Sue Garcia. treasurer; Rob)'n as well as Santa Claus are always
McHugh, recording secretary; and there. It is traditionally a surprile
Joan Miller, corresponding secn!- as to who will be Santa. More sus·
tary-are perpetuating the ideals penseful, yet, is the discovery of
of the original members.
who'll masquerade as the accom·
The social aspect is an importa nt panying elf. Both Elfie and Santa
one in Omega Chi. Many of our were adorable thil year. (Right
activities are designed to bring the EI?)
members closer together through
Dinner dance il the biggest event
laughter. A person must be a hI e 0 ( t h e year. Arrangements are
'Isa·
I
to laugh at herself, and we t h in k present Iy un derway-some gLr
II
h
pledging definitely provides an op- ready have their dresses. A t ey
ed
.
diD·
d
portunity to develop this trait in n('
now IS a ate.
mner nnce
each sister. Meetings, parties and is always a fantastic time. To most
,
' h II
projects provide great pla~es to of us It
means c
..... ing.Wit
a our
' d s, eatmg
'
I ' ( 0 od , d anc_
s h are laug h ter. Sorne 0 ( h
t e h 'Ig h - f rlen
exceIen
lights are the informative minutes. ing to good music and enjoying the
Robyn McHugh has a mOlt interest- time together with people we care
ing way of relating (among other about..
items of interes t) the activities of
Omega Chi is more than just a
the previous meeting and the little group of girls organized to wear
incidents which have happened to red bla,zers. It's different persons
various members. It's best to go to with different ideas and desirel,
meetings in order to verify(!) the but with one common interest. We
facts presented in these minutes.
enjoy havinS!: a good time and we
'_",_'_K_h_",,_._,_"_jO_,_d_O_;_"_g_;_t_to_.~'_th_'_',_ _ _ _ _
__ o.._'_"_'_;O_"_"_"_,_,_,_,_t;_"_

NEW U.S.G.A. ELECTED
(Continued from Page 11 CoI . .2)
among them Messiah, International Relations Club, Student Ac.
tivities Committee and the COCo
Also, she was a member of put
badminton and tennis teams and
now plays badminton and volley
ball.
Carolyn Crandall, the only rep·
resentative elected from the Class
of '76, is a Politi~al Science major
from Hershey, Pa. A member of
the International Relations Club,
Young Republicans' Club, and Resi.
dent Assistant tor. Stauffer Hall,
Carolyn hopes "to improve Ursinul
by seeking out the sources 01 disconten t among students and attempting to further relation. be.
tween the students, faculty and ad·
ministration."
The Clan of '77 opted tc elect
two repn!scntatives: Mar y a n n
Quartuccio and Jon Hayea. Mary.
an n, a native of Perkasie, Pa. il
alao a Political Science major and
her a~tivities include ProTheatre,
Band. Volle,ball and the CCC. She
il detennined to effectively represent her clan in an, p"grenive
ideal it may propole to USGA, a nd
believes that her primary job is to
voice the opinion of her class IUplemented by her own.
J on Hayel, a Centen nial Scholar _
ship winner, member ot Sig Rho
f raternity and WR UC rad io Ita_
tion, i. another Political Science
major t rorn Kennett Square, Pa.
Having run t or t he post of '77
Clan Representative, becaule be
feeII it III rele •• nt to his major,
Jon hopei to lee more student 10cial activlt.iel become realised In
the futu re via USGA. SaYI J on:
••• think that t here are a lot of
problema o"fulooked by the admin.
IstraUon and a lot of rood polnta
o"ferlooked by the .tudent•. Thera's
nothinl' a little open.mindednell on
botb aid_ cunot 101..."
WQD' Remlqtcm aDd AnI' ItaI·
lano are the Cl&a of '78'a choleea

c.m.,...

f or nprIMDtatloa ill USGA. AIl&',
a PQChoIoI'J major f1'ODl
PolDt, N.I. I....... ID the ltadeat

By CATHY MoCARTHY
The girls' badminton team met
Swarthmore, Feb. 27, in a coniron·
tation betwl!C!n two undefeated
teams. Ursinus won the mstl:h 4-1
to up the team record to 7·0.
•
.
Margaret HO!loka won her best
out of three !u n~l~s matl:h 12-11,
1~-7. Sue Jurgll.ltJs also won her
smgles matl:h 11 -1, ~1-2. In the
doubles matches PattL Meade and
K;athy Boy~r scored a 15-7, 1~-10
victory, while Sue Rowe and. MISSY
Herod scored 11 15-4, 15·3 tnumph.
The team had previously beaten
Chestnut Hill, 5.1; the University
of Pennsylvania, 5-0; and Drexel
University. 5-0.
Against Chestnut Hill, Ursinus
scored as f ollows: Debbie Gay won
her singles mat(:h 14-10, 13·11 as
did Denise Davis, 11-6, 11-7; in the
double! ma tches, Ellen Staurowsky
and Barbara Meyer won 16·1, 15-4,
while Rita Ann Taylor and Cele
Appel teamed up to win 16-0. 15-5;
and finally. Rita Barry and Karen
Smith won their doubles matl:h 16-1,
16-4.
In the University of Pennsylvania match Elaine Snyder, 11-4,
U-I; Sherry Harden, 11-5, 11·3;
and Margaret Horioka, 11-6, 11-2,
all won their si ngles matches. In
the doubles matches, Patti Meade
and Kathy Boyer pulled out an 11·
15. 15.2, 15-~ victory, while Sue
Rowe and Milsy Herod defeated
their opponents 15-4, 15-12.
Drexel University also went
down to defeat, as Elaine Snyder,
11-3, 11-3; Sherry Harden, 12·10,
11-7; and Margaret Horioka all
triumphed in their linglel con testa.
Doubles partners, Patti Meade and
Kathy Boyer defeated their adversaries 18-15, U-5, 15-6, while
Missy Herod and Sue Rowe scored
a 16_11, 115·13 victory.

1--------------,1
MEISTERSINGE RS

<Continued <from Page I, Col. 5)
August 7 through August 27 will be
as follow: Anthropology 202-Hall·
man: Biology 415·Howard; English
Composition 102-Perreten; English
Literature 204_Storey; German 204
·Clousser ; Hiatory 214-Reed; Math·
ematiea 130·B remiller : Philosophy
102_Hardman; Political Science 102
-Kane; Spanish 204-Rappoc~io.
The following 4-credit science
~ourses will be offered during less ion E from June 4 through J uly I:
Biology Ill -Allen; Chemistry Ill·
Schultz;
Chemistry
203-Barth;
Chemistry 207 Hell. During Sess ion F from July 7 through August
1 course offerings will include the
following:
Biology
1l2-AJlen;
Chemistry 112-Schultz; Chemistry
208-Hels.
Eveaing Coarl8
Courses will alao be offered in
the lummer evening school thil
,ear from J une 4 through Jul, 2.,
Th,se cllsses meet two evening. .
week on either a Monda, .,d
We.l nelda, or a Tuesda, .,d
'
Thursda,
schedule. The courses of.
fered on Monda, and Wednesda,
will be: Accou nting IlI.Keller ; Bi.
ology 423-0ruse; Businen Adm.
201-Reed, . Business Adm 302E,
.
Johnson; Economics 101-P ilgrim;
Economics 316.Petrakil; Economics
408-McOermott; English Compo 102
-O'Ha ra; Englilh Lit. 210-DeCatur ;
F ine Arta 303-Xaras; Mathematics
X_Wisner; Mathematici 102.Jes_
sup ; Psychology 224-Fago; Philoaoh, 102.Hardman.
p
The fo llowing courses will be of·
fered on Tuesdloy and Thuraday In
t he summer evenin, sehool : Accounti ng 1l2-Studenmund ; BuslnCBI Adm_ 2{l6E-Walten; Bu.inea
Adm. 'IOE-Llebreich; Economics
102-Petrakil; Ec(ltJomic. 306-Mar.
tin; Economicl 307-Arnold; Eng IIlh Compo 101.Perreten ; EngUlb
Comp. 234.Philllpa; Enrlish LIt.
m-Boaorth ; HI.tory 434-RHd ;
Mathematici Y·Eme ry j Mathema·
tie. 218..J.uap ; P.,cholol'J' 101·
Lodp j PsJ(:hoIOl'Y 312--Fleteber.

are fun , not that altogether time
consuming and lead to greater st.udent interaction. They are still.
however, poorly attended.
J have only been on this campus
for one and a half years and I
couldn't begin to recount all the
times I've heard that infamous
line: "There's nothing to do around
here." Well. the Union is someplace to fi nd something to do. It is
there f or us, we're paying for its
facilities and it. is a shame that
none of us use it to its fullest
capacity.
So the next time you find yourself compla ining that there's noth·
ing to do, take a look around.
Chances are, you'll find a pos ter advertising a Union sponsored event
somewhere in your vicinity. If
you go to it. I'm sure you'll be
pleasantly surprised at the good
time you have-even during those
long, boring Ursinus weekends.

Before the Fest
By RUm VON KUMMER

Activities Committee, Psychology
Club and Publicity Coml1littee, as
well as a second semester representative to SFARC. Ang would also
like to see more on-campus activities to cure the boredom of inactive,
lethargic weekends, and hopes to
get more students involved in the
projects of USGA.
Wayne Remington, of Drexel
HilI, Pa., is an undesig nated Physical Science majo r who wanted to
become involved in the school and
its government..
A stockroom
worker in CMP labs, Wayne is
anxious to iron out the "time equality" concer ning open dorms. Unless
there is a specific reason for not
having women's dorms open the
same length of time as the men's,
then the open dorms should start at
1:00 P.M. Acco rdingly, tJle women
must take on the added responsibility." Also, "Hopefully, something will be done to improve the
food."
Th D
U .
e ay students at rsi nul are
t
d
h
Lo'
A
rep resen e
y
Ul8
nge IUCCI' , a
I
' fro m
sop h omore B'loogy
malor
G ··rl d P
Hay,'"g,
p ,
ra"" or,
a.
, , I t efl_.. governmen tal a#a'
enc....
"Ins 'high
m
I d 'h roug h
sc h
00 an
n d'"g
I" th e
P reSL'd en ,'I
la CI a!sroom f or Y"
o.. ng
Ame~icans in. Washin~ton, D. ~.,
Lou LS deter mined to vOice the opm.
d 'd
f th "
a'Ad"
Io ns an 1 eas 0
t.e I~,gr
l eg....
?ay student ~oPul.a Io n.
~ope to
Improve the sltua.bon by haVing t he
proble'." recognized" and .efforta
ma~e In our behalf.
Lou IS a lso
anxl?us to se~ SF~ RC.and USGA
~ont lnue the investigation of ha vIng the &Chool calendar changed. to
ac~omm odate semester examl be.
tore the Christmal break rathe r
than after.
80 there t hey are f or you, t he
1976 cla.. repn!aent.ativel of USG A.
These people are intenated in Ul'linus and you, t he student body.
TheM are the people to whom you
muat t.alk, C<lmplaln. cripe, and
lunelt if tbere are to be all)'
chanlQ bere .t Unlnu. They
were elected to w(lrk f or ,on, but
' " IDat make the Initial move.
Talk to tIlem- tbat'l wbat tb,,'re
the,.. , _.

.'to

To most students on the Uninus
Campus, the College Union is jus t
a nice place to go and have a cold
drink after a day of classes. As a
place to go in the evening f or a
study break, I'm sure everyone
would agree that t he Union il
ideal. It's unlortunate, however,
that only a select few on this cam·
pus are aware of the time, energy
and money which are put into the
many social fun ctions planned by
the Union staff and sparsely attended by Ursinus students. Whe·
ther it is a lack of student awareness or whethe r it is just plain
apathy, it is hard to believe that
so many people could sit and let
their Union spend money on movies and events and not take full
advantage of them.
Poor student tumout has baUled
the Union staff l or some time now.
Almost 11.1\ of the activities planned

There may be a rush on tea at
Wismer tonight or else we'll run
out of lemons. It's about time for
everyone to moisten their throat
and tune up for the actual per.
formance. Songfest .begins at 7:00
p.m.
Hopefull" a lot ul people will
attend-the minimal donation being 25c. Sponsored by Pi Nu Epsilon, Ursinus' National Honorary
Musical Fraternity, the proceeds
go to the Campus Ohest Fund.
Campus Chest, whose co_chairmen
are Amy Harper and Nina Wagner, gives aid to numerous groups
in need of money. Songfest is only
(lne of the occurrences connected
with them, but it is one of the most
successtui and anticipated.
The event is held in Bomberger
Auditbrium.
There an! several
qualifiations for participation. It
has, tor many yeaTS, been the major musical contribution 01 the fratemities and sororities. Independent groups also join, but, for eligibility, they must be comprised 01
at least eight members. If it is a
sorority or fratemit.y, 50""0 of the
active members must be involved
and the number given to Pat Miller,
president of Pi Nu Epsilon and o r-

gani:r.er of 1975 Songfest, by a date
in early February.
As for the -performance itself,
Songfest does not involve any so·
los. Ha group chooses to be 11.1.'~ompanied by a member of thei r
group they can be, but it is not
mandatory.
Although the per·
formance may not exceed ten min·
utes including the entrance and
exit, the group may present a med·
ley if that is their choice. However , there can't be duplications.
The first g roup to designate a giv·
en selection has priority over any
who may choose it later. Props are
left up to the individual group, as
are costumes. Their charge for
participation is $1.00.
Judging-is-done -in terms of four
aspects. The performance's merit
may earn up to 40 points. The music selected is seored at a maxi·
mum of 20 points as is the presentation's originality and the apPlJar·
ance of the Bingers. Neatness and
poise also contribute to a group's
elJ"e<:t. When the points an! tabula'ted, the highest rated fraternity,
sorority and independent group a re
chosen. The winners aTe awarded
plaques as reme mbrances 01 thei r
superiority.
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 5 )

1_____________________________

An Uninu. Student looking lor a more
stimulating campus lile.

II your lile i. jilled with the " u.ual
commonplace Ihing. (. ex, lame, romance,
adtlenture, and intellectual .timulation)"
then ..orking on THE WEEKLY ..ill fill the
obtlio." gap ilJ. your li/e,
Please contact the editor and be pre.
pared to pre.ent a letter to THE WEEKLY
Board 01 Control lor con.ideration. Send it
be/ore the ru. h. or you may mi.. out.
N.B. - All po. id on. are open and trainin, program. will begin A.S. A.P.

P.S. -

Don'. be . hyl

I.E. -1/ p tHltion. are not filled, ""bll0/ THE WEEKLY ..ul be •• rmi..........

oation
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Intramurals
Looking Back and Forward! Institute d
Editorial:

stitu te hurt the team, and the subs
By GEORGE GEIST
I
had, hadn't worked with the
sa)'S, the party's
By FSW
over. WeD the Bears' basketball slarters. As a result, there was no
Dean
Whatley,
along with his
season is r.ow O\'er, but it was by unit y and we lost a lot of tough two student assis tants, Jack Winter
games--abou
t
eight
games
by
a
no me&rls a party! Celebration duro
and Rudy Abernathy, has organized
ing the season was a lmost totally tota l of about fifteen points."
six intramural sport" for men with
absent as Warren Fry'l squad of
Coach Pry continued , "we sacr i· the possibility of further sdditions.
hooPlten suffe red a very disa p- ficed bench strength and as are· Each winning player competing In·
pointing 4-16 season.
sult there was no one to push the dividually or on a team receives •
After " personnel" problems bad big men." H owever, a t the same tr ophy snd the participation in the
eliminated some prospective play- time he emphas i%ed the fa ct that program is quite hlgh-c.n it be
era, the starti ng varsity r oster in. "a ll the JV's are much improved those trophies !
cluded onl), two experienced play- a nd have pla yed a nd played to·
In toto, there are 184 players in
ers. Coach FrY'1 squad lost the gether." According to both coach·
Felrie Barnhill on the free·throw line.
first two gam es of the season be· es, Fry a nd Ha ndwerk, all the t he two divisions of intramural
(ore defeating a developing Swarth· starting jobs are wide open and basketball- as of March 7, Chico
more club. H owever, following a this year's JV's will push the var· and the Men and the Gigolos are
heartbreaking lou to Delaware si t)' return t'es for the big five posi. t ied for first place with a record ot
Valley in overtIme, the Bears were tions. Next year's sea sonal suc· 6-0. The high scorera for the Gigcrushed by Widener 88-48. The cess, both agree, will depend on olos a re J. Albaugh, J. Jones, R.
season t he n turned to continuous the degree of summer a nd pre·seas. Bosold, M. Boudreau and T. Hus·
disas ter.
on bas ketball work and t he atti- to n with P. Reifsnyder consistently
Losa af te r lon, the team a nd tude with which the individual playing "good ball." P. De Nicola
along with T. Idell, R. Molan, D.
coaches questioned why. Why does players return.
Kennedy and W. Gardner have led
the defense conti nuously allow the
Chico
and the Men to their im·
Looking
back
at
the
senon's
opposition to score plus. 80 points!
Why don't our forwards r ebound twe nty g ames, the highlight of the pressive 6-0 standing. The team
more? Whatever ha ppened to a entire season ironically was the fi· standings for the rest of Division
defensive rebound ? Why can't the nal victory over to urnament· bound A are as follow s : Admirals 5-1,
team turn around those cl o~e and Eastern 81-68. The development of The Blaze 4-1, Flaming Z's 6-2,
overtime losses, wh ich cost t he the players a nd the program was Wild Barkan Dogs 3-4, CUrtil
team 9 wins, (9 loasel in which t he now d(!1l.r. Even with the gradu- Crabs and Gorillas 3-6, Alpha Phi
fin.l margin was 5 points or less ) at ion of captain Ki nek, his posi. Omega 2·4 , Phi Omega Delta 2-6,
tion, as shown against Eastern, Fircroft 0·4, and Suite 113 0-6.
into victories !
could be capably filled by this year's
The Dipsos are leading Division
The season was a test . For a
Candi Russell "Jumps it up."
freshman aixth man Andy Budko. B with 7·0 and their high scorers
major part of the season, five pla y.
The improvement of players, such are R. Kratz (HI), C. Finker (18),
ers, who were expected to help deas Budko, and JV's Kevin Griffin, a nd F. Brown (14). C. Gleslon
velop the program, were not on the
Pete Sovia, Steve Pearson. Bruce played a tremendous game againlt
play ing court. Thie is not an ex·
Piker and Mike Piotrowicz, will the Wismer Wizards. Zeta Chi end·
cuse, it is a fact. The injury to
contribute to a strong program cd with 6-0, Flying Bu rrito Bros.
senior captain George Kinek in the
By GEORGE GEIST
College in the highlight game of beginning of the sesaon probably based on returnees Randy Stublu, with 4.2, Delta Pi Sigma with 5·S,
"You've come u long way babyl" the schedule.
cost the team aome "winning mo. Greg Thren, Jim McLaughlin. Greg Flash's Flaming Shots with 3·2,
-The basketball Bearettes of UrWismer's Wizards wit-h 4-4, Wild·
The Bearettes, behind some early mentum" thllt the front line of Weigard, and Gary Burdick.
.inul have come a long way from scoring by Kathy Jameson and a Kinek, Stubiu and McLaughlin Bear fads: Statistically, the Ur- cats with 2·2, Wingl with 2-4,
a two win lealon of a year past to few "Dribbles" bombs, proceeded would have produced. However, the
sinus hooJ)5ters averaged 74.7 Magicillna with 1·5, Karate Boora.
a greatly improved 6-6 record prior to exchange buckeu with the Maca test wal pan ed. Even though fr om
points per game; opposition - loos with 0·5 and Demsa V with
to post-season tournament action. until they even opened a 21-18 lead the standpoint of winning, the
(81.2 ppg). The JV dub, coached 0·6. D. Buck, R. Stanfill, C. Geis·
The squad, coached by Mrs. Stahl, on a " super sub" Candi RuncH seas')n proved to be a shocking disby Bob Handwerk posted a suc· inger, J. Winter, R. Fisher , S.
posted victoriel over Maryland 62. three point play. The first half of a ster, aa Coach Fry etates, "from
cessful 11·6 record, climaxed by Fisher and S. Ramsey a re to be
56 (Kathy Jamuon 20 points), the contest ended with the. Bear- the , tandpoint of morale, it was a
a IOO.point plus victory over commended for their performances
Edinboro 52-49 (Cindy Martin 19), ettes trailing 34-26.
marvelous uason."
Eastern. Junior center Rand)' on the floor.
Tows.>n 72.56, GI.a.boro 63·61
A. the second hal! proe.eeded,
Marvelous or not, the team. in
Stubits led the M.A.C. Southern
The foul shooting conual
(Cindy Martin 30), Temple 74.60 b",ckcourt problems and numeroul one aenJe, suffered thru a rebuild.
Division in frl!e throw percentage won by Dick Crane-Tom Idell took
(Maury McBryan 20 pta.) .nd turnovers hurt Coach Stahl'. squad'i ing year, a year of hardship and a
(89.6) and reboundinj;C (14.7 re- a aec:ond, Mart' Mayer placed third
'I'renton State 77-73 (Debbie Ryan offense. Anita Deasey's superb sec· year of learning. Learning to lose
bounds per game). Randy was and J oe Appello completed the four.
23).
ond half performance and )(athy at the price of experience was
eighth in MAC S. D. scoring with l ome. Jack Winter and ltudy Aber·
After. debut lou to the Unl· Jamuon's scoring, was not enough tough, but the price paid now, duro
17.3 sverage. Overall, APE's fa~ nathy took the Division A tiUe
venity of Delaware 58.49, the as the Mighty Maes won 60-49.
ing this past season, will bring I vorite "Jimmer" McLaughlin led 'I'om Mike Golz and Dave Kennedy
Bearettes posted a five game win
Completing the regular se&lon forth a better product on the court I the Bears in acorinj;C with 326 in II heated game of paddleb.lI. In
streak. With a vanity nudeu. with a victory over Trenton State, next year. The team suffered from
points (16.3 avg.), rollowed by Divilion B. Mellsl. Magee .nd
conlistlng of high acorlng "frosh" the Be.rettel next ~ntered post- a lack of depth or, as Coach Fry
Stubits' 311 and Greg Thren'l Steve R.d.novic smalhed Melin.
Cindy ~'artin, "Dribbles" Ryan, season tournament action at Glasa· commented, "a not strong enough
309. Junior guard Greg Wei· Ely and Clare.
FeUie Barnhill, Anita Dealey, boro College. Last weekend, how. bench to force or push the starting
gsrd contributed to the scoring
There are six intramural bowlin,
Maury Mc Bryan, and Kathy Jame- ever. litle hopes were ended with five." "Lack of being able to sub·
with an 11.4 scoring average.
teama and they bowl on Monday
8On, succus on the court continued consecutive losses to East Strouds· ____________ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ ---::-_
lIilJhta from 9-11 at the 422 Bowlin,
until a disBltroul lou a t the handa burg 69-53 and Delaware 66-63.
•
Center. Their slandlnga a nd recof Cheyney 74-43.
The JV squad completed 1). 5·6
ords .re forthcoming, but rumor
Followed by th ree conlecutivc season. Candi Russell, Karla Po·
has It that there we re a few score.
10lses (West Chelter 73-55, Lock ley and Judy Turner dominated the
over 200.
Haven 69-62, East Stroudsburg 7S- JV Icoring in wins over Edinboro,
San Diego expirel after the 1976·
By rOE SARACO
65). the Burettes hOlted the amsz· Towlon, Glassboro, Temple and
77 seallon. However, Williams la
"The 1st Annual Uninu. CoUt,.
ing "Mighty Maca" of Immaculata Trenton State.
Two yean ago, the Philadelphia confident that "something eould be Campul Wreilling Clalslc" starud
Seventy·Sixen were the worat worked out" with the financially (In Tuesday, March Jl. There .re,
team in the history of the NBA. troubled San Diego franchise which u of March 7, five teaml and 47
They won jUlt nine games and lost would allow Jones to play with the wrestler In eight wel,ht d .. sel.
Anyone wishing more information
an unbelieva bIe seventy-t h ree. Th en, Sillers nellt &eason.
K
ff hi
G
Sh
.hould contact Dale Irwin .. our new
owner I" Olio . rM ene
ue
With J ones in the line-up, the wrest lin, coach .
.. coa~h, and, th.1 pall summer, Sillers will be a Itrong team. As
P.t WlllIaml al General Manager. o( now, lb.y are solid eve ....where
Coach Wh.t1ey il plannin, an
,
Th
. # and intramurll men's Iwlmming meet
., ese , wo ha ve bro~g h' som.
. qual . ""pt the middle. Leroy Ellis
,. Ph'
d 'phlA , and . Clyde Lee hustle, but they are both (In ~tarch 18 .t 7 p.m. and every_
I Y P ~)'ers....
I a e
the S:ller. have Improved (they only fair as centera. They'd be bet. one inU!reated Ihould slrn up for
couldn ~ get any wane) to. al of ler as Jones' backup. rather than their event(I). There are intrathis WTltlnr, only ten ,lImea under .tamra. At forw.rd, the dub haa mural competition in the planning
500
ltares: volleyball, softball, unnls,
.
two proven aU·stara in Steve Mix horae. hoes .nd badmInton. It Mema
Actually, the Siurs aren't far and Billy CunnlnlJham. In the as if there Is somethlne for every.way from becomin, a good, con- bac:kcourt, Dour Colllna baa denl- one.
tending team. The major problem oped into one of the ,ame'l belter _____________
i. at center. The team needs a big, young guards and he ahould con·
Itrong, dominatine center. He has tinue to improve. Fred Camr, the BE F OR E THE FEST
to ICOn only about fifteen points other guard, conslluntly KOr" (Continued from Pare 8, Col. 6)
per game since other playen an twenty points I game. Ken OurThil yeu eij'ht wroups wHI ap.
ADIt. rn..e,. I hoots for two.
very capable of putting the ball in retL, Alan Bristow, Don Smith, and pur In Songfut. Four SOTOrltJe~
the bksket. What this player must Fred Bo~d provide, •.dequ.u depth. Alpha Sigma Nu, Ome... Chi, f'tI,j
~ able to do is pull down about I To thla hne-up, Wllh.ms and Shue Alpha P.I and Tau Siema Gamma
twenty rtboun<b and block a few ' should be able to add a ttop plar er will compete. Alpha Phi Omep,
.hots each ,.me. He must, mo.t from .thi. ?,e:ar'a college trop. Phlla' SiJrnl. Rho Lambda and Zeta Cht
importantly, inlimldau and dom. l df'lphlll Will probably drAft fourth, .re the fratemitiH 10"OIYld. Then
in.te oppo.ing teaml &rid pl.,.er.. and hopefully will draft tucce'uful- J la ... Inrle independent poup, dtII
Unfortun.tel)'. playen of this type II,.. Their, put reurd an thl. area "s.mlor Girla," whom apparenU,
art as hard to obtain as a good job. haa eutalnly not t:'en eood (r~. 1'10 .one wa. darlnr enourb to cb&JHo_ever W:lli.ama probably got hi. member AI Henry) _ Abo. thue a lenle.
man _Ju.~ Jw. simed Caldwell Jone. a. possibilit,. that Williams ~1I1 If SoDt1ett was ('rated \0 . .
of San DitlrO of the ABA. Jon" I llgn .uper fo,...rd Georre MeGln- !:OUBre mu.akal delin, iB addlUoa
was eut by the SiJl:en two ,.ean nn aWlY from the ABA.
to p"",idlnr a tilDe lor I&odeDta to
ac,,; • mo..e Shue calla his blarest, The SiJl:en ban a ,cod DudeUlo han a rood time eolD~ with
mistake. Under Wdt Chamberlain around wbich to build a ehampion- each other,
by «rtalnJ, aceODl~
at San Dieco, Jonea denloped into ship team. Plus, the)' ba ... rood pHsbed this pllJ'POM'. BqoDd th.t
one of the pme'l top ,ounl to-, builders in Williams and Shue. U It haa l1.eo tboae bmdftd ill per.
ten.. One problem thourh, Jon .. , enrythiq worka out with th.' formance aad au.eadanea • ~
woa't be .....ilabl. to play with' dralt , Jone&, and MeGlrmu, li"T&, to do ..,. .thine with 801IIe apirit.
Philadelphia until hla cont.net with' tould be the Snenty·SlUn' ,ear. ! al.a,s a DMCIed drort. at UnIDaa.
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